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A MYSTEHY SOLVED'
, 443-i‘uj

in the Lauds sad.,' of time béface B’». 'Bat B ascertainsof affairs .«detent ..... .. _ ______ ______ _____
Works department under the Turner le- , that adjoining A’s piece of land is a 
gime. Enough has been exposed to tract of public lands Whir* A desire*1 
prove that there is much more that woqld to purchase to complete the tract for 
bg thg better for careful examination. ’< | which he is seeking a crown gruinf.. B

rpffAT1 ROTTEN" SYSTEM. 1 ■ - approaches .the.,,officials.?pt tire depart”
j ment, whose duty it is to pass upon.ithe.-

In advocating a complete revision of j sulve-’8 aa *hey come in, and offers tp
pay extra for the clerks to push his 
work ahead. This, say, is done. B’ 
gets his grant a fortnight ahead of A, 
who deposited. lopg before B. The lat
ter immediately proceeds under thé Act 
to-japply. for the land -desired by A to. 
complete his tract: the consequence be
ing that A is compelled! to buy B out at 
groat expense, because the department 
advanced BV work out -of its order to 
the loss'" and detriment of A who did not 
bribe thé department to do what it 
ought not' to do. Thé; Act alluded té 
sayi: "

I
—<1. «#i 7ut

-'*T. EATON C?..,„
/•//C - ■ V. <!-■ ; ..

•IV
Albert E. Lewis, the Montreal Barber 

so Long Sought for, Discovered 
r " in Ÿok&fiatna, Japan. r:i

1- !" TÎT •> . «J•X.vL: V

Now Ready!
Write for It!

AUR handsomely illustrated 
If: Catalogue—244 pages— 
forFall and Winter is now 
ready- It all you want 
to kftW1 about our, goods 
and prices* Jt ^es: full in
formation as hoW to Order 

Goods by Mail : ; Every 
< family outside "of Toronto 

otigbt to have a copy* Mailed 
free to any address*, Write 
for it* Your name and post- 
office address on a post-card 
^iü do it*

? i,the whole business of the lands and 
works department under the Turner ' 
re@me, the Times was not- uninformed 
as to the gravity of the case, or as to 
what is proper; in the routine of a lands 
and works department. The fear ex
pressed by thé Colonist this mot-qyig <hi' 
our behalf, in this matter;, may, there
fore, with safety be dismissed. W6' quote ; 
from o»r. contemporary that its position | 
may be understood:

“There are certain things which pub
lic employees are employed .to do for the
publie, and there are other things which . . „ „
they • are not employed to dev ' Ail ron- “Provided also that ftp .person who ! Lewis. Mr. Lewis,, w«e a coupciltor if 
tine matters which corné withip the, has given notice of his intention to make' tile .town of St, Louis de Mile End/a 
sedpe of: their .duties,they must do as a application, to purchase latids under the suburb of Montreal, and one Motaday
part Of their regular work; but there prbvisions of this section shall bè ett” evening after attending a council mëét-

some things , which individuals'want, titled to give notice of :his intention tb tog hé dropped out orviÿht éoiÿfièt&fi 
which the officials are not employed to make applicatibfi to purchase any other His bat and one glove were fontod on
furnish. A better way to put it is ttk lands; under the ' provisions of this sec- the roadway of ai none too frequented,.
say that the government .only, provides tiep Until aftèr be Shill have cither street^ apd this, naturally enough led to 
the public with wh.-it .it has to. for pub- abandoned his application to purchase or the Conclusion that the missing ’ broker 
lie purposi'A” -, - ■ acquired» crown grant'rof the land for bad met with foul play. To a'dd to

The foregoing has nothing in the least hf.d previously given notice mystery it transpired that a typewritten
a'' j - :,l .s ■ „„„ „„ Of hw intention. to make application to message had been left at his residenceto do either with the speeffic -case we, pprehase.” that evening warning him not to go ont.
mentioned.yesterday /Sh with the gêtiérot ,în race of those faints1 thé wmofcuW- Defective Silas Carpenter and someof'1 
pfijfcipie Upon which we based our con- gentencp of the fohtoisr« article1 'if the betit ‘‘Poxy Huiliers?’ of1 thé Cast 
tentton.. namely, that it is a Vteibus %???**£ n hka ^ \ soon af -Work on the case, arid fbr rieètif

actW. to allow government work to tb distinguished names of and weeks they toiled without avail, not
pra q t a, g me " Charles Lamb and Anthony Trollope ap- hems able to find thé slightest clue which
he done after office lioursby government pearr-and look very much out of place, would-lead to an unravelling of the «rye- 
cirt-ks who receive pay from, the persona —iV-pathéticàlly absurd: !< . .r? tery. At last, from Sac® discovered by/
requiring tlie work done, the eSerke, ---- ---------- -—■L— 4 the sleuths, it was learned that the miss»;

DOCTOR INTERESTIB
amples-subsequently set dowh opr •- -• -. - -,ç. The wife of the missing man; who is
contemporary are quite Irrelevant to the . _ „ , > • -> ttie diuighter of Mr. Stanley Bagg. one of
issue raised by ns, The Colonist t&» In a Wonderful Gllfe of Kidney 
poos “off the track,” perhaps on per- Disease by Dodd’s Kidney husband 'and '
pea*: r'-.-v ....... ... pjj|s ./■ > , '' her searéh for him. A staff of trailers

“Under the regime of the late govern- •• . . -i *' "■ -* «-!, were mspatehtHl to aT!-points where it
ment, ot^r contemporary could ; go to à ;x ./ ~—- '.—ti. . : , : w eeemèd; that th^ lost broker had beea* seen,
derk iif-the oftice and tell him' wW U The Regular Pbysiciad Had Ut etiv ?i°*d some .weeks an. agent^was lot 
wanted, , jiud the clerk ,.6bi«ld remain in p.n.H r,tr, , n „ n 7 this c;^, ferreting fo^\ a çl.ue. .. Reward^ 
the otfiçe1 after hours and make the plan Palieq to Cure Mr. J. D. King, Then were offered „for discovery of Lewis
for him, onr contemporary paying} him Dodd s Kidney PiU&Were T ried,. f , «T . an« py the Montreal Daily
for his work. This JwouM be aft èiftiit- and Now He Is Well Stan jwith a h9Pe- gaining thefe rev.
able and highly sâfisfaetory arfààgeBÇretit - , v u • f cprrespondcpts found
all round/ No one woujd be hurt,.-the ‘ ; : ■ •• -1 , y Vm lfl ^|owt Ç^hicago, San- înrflih
publiç interest would not suÉer*. our 1 - Tôrouto Oct ‘ T —tiuterbst in tnedical 12^ eIspw^re, ahd then came .................................. ..................-

îRStiiHfwwS 'i^,5S*4SSi’T'â,>éSS l&St -■ —-  SSgBSRittît&îeîs

Rwidwices -iix ,Coqtm .flf

ment (PpbKc) materials, with public ' ^in^s * p<^ - " ‘ ' & na-Ty ^
lighting, heating and office-room,, prob- ^^e s^r but his remedies ga^ seen the mising hu'b md. AlflierXnS Victoria Real Estate and Financial meats! Brtw^n Spring Uidè-
m Pf He implements we can on- Agents Express Themselves on » Ai« Z
ly explain by the general tenor of iU most intense pain, and the injured Kl* I it L. • broken- cornpleted a commodious residence, and
defence in other matters of much graver neys gave much trouble, even during-]his , home ln<X m 90Traw to ber Present Activity. on Pandora street W. Denny is building
import. But the practice it defends here lejsuro houra * . «d | ‘From that 'time on her husband was Ws Bav'Strict am been -ddi
is wrong, as any right-thinking person Voids ^ nm-cha^d ^ box of DodB^ 1 °,n<> dlad' but »<^dmg to a .. , tionally beautified by the tine house re
can see for himself. However, let nS'j KMne’T Pills "uttd teaan to tree the^ letter received on the steamer Yamaguchi There is no better evidence of pros- cently. erected near the park The 
point out the more serious matter in- “The one box sufficed to cure me. tAU ÏÆ?1 SS2Jr®kîh?ÎP®'’ ,héTîî v«!7 pe,itjr in Bny city than that afforded by proprietor is understood to be a man of

■Tr^i l k ir,rssr,i wlf\%sis?» sr &

“1* .. .0 c«r^, Ai uK 3& S“ XS6 Ki'bl 2t-"SW«S? ÈS5T 45» & I-
made of public, lands, railway or othm, »* you see fit. as I hopeTb may lead to tIL l^tjr, whichis a S generally regarded as * ephemeral X almostVmnleSf"'^!'^^^
have to he denositeri with the lnmts «.en ü)r-e<-iv> of other -sufferers.” “V as follows- ^ ’ and therefore undesirable, but whero almost completed, fronting on Relle-
wor-irélao r-# ^ After the failure of his regular m^- “Stateiiênt bv \ E Lewis- -• building is being carried on consequent hi.l8,reet> James Bay and facing the
works department for verification by the cal attendant to cure Mr. King, this Sc- - “I witeh to make the foTl^imr state- upon a demand existing for the com- haFbof- ,
officials of that deparfmént ’before qc- tory of Dodd’s Kidney Pill® is mom men,t to the public• Rleted structured, it may safely be said .,As fo thq general business tone of the
ceptançe by the dçiwjftatfrt.- gs- > ÿîrSMei# *^ n^dîaaî fraternity .trtp | ^ I mtw fully reaUr.* tfafo* in^ iTfra* prosperity and progress are the jilted, by the x,d^mazi<l for
céifaiiài, that thw «rXs ton* tot Wly ^térostM, «nd «eweralf ! rtuct 4 lèarihg LSm as “ S %Sràcteri^es ef the.&mmunitr.v- „r.v bUt?^ ¥

mut roc survoya nave tm airié experimenting with Dodd’s Kidney , h» «uStiied bv anv^r«i.e- "iW There are not lacking many signs ^aaOpg to note the encouraging state
bofcn properly made; or ,f any errors fffe Pilla, with a view to using them ih thêr ^>ustlbe’1 by any exm e- real OT fOT^ thta Victoria in this r^ard is holding ?'n,ta madT by those who keep their

. found, the surveys are returned to the private practice, as many qre now doi^. i That now for the first time I hear her own as the leading city, of the prov- >0^1 ”nm® Sulse o£,t1^ eif.rnn this
parties for' correction. This is govern- , Die results of their experiments emi from my wife and see in print some of ince. and although to anyone who has âtuncc in renlv toUm°nLJt-°8ga’ fPr ',n*
went work and must be done by the œ^1r0ne, thJ±Brt l tb<‘ base malicious falsehoods pub- passed along the business streets it, will IVhe

4 4.1 1 , ; , ICidney Pill-s are the only îemedy iftn ; aeainist- n defen<elp«t wnmnn not be necessary for any detailed state- i -j ol*tipoh in real estate matters,
îl *? departm.nt for and on em-th that can and will cure Kidney -.3 a® to the «tatemenTthafshe is not »ent in this connection to be made, it fj5ld ilhe .market m very much' firmer

behali. If the government, for which Disease rapidly, thoroughly and permto- my wife_ it i8 atoMutefiv fatoe ’Si may prove interesting to many to Team; ^i,tVaS many years. The
those officials are paid large salves, ently. _____________ £ f; without foondatiL I nmim w«^ maS whL ts being don^ af thih moment in «^Ptesent ,ee very similar.
But the railway company desiring to PARTY T.TNPS " riedl before or since to anv woman but fhis diroctiôn in the Capital City. tae autumn cf itiQe provading m
have its work pushed says- “VV^vare PARTY LINES. -, Helen P. M. l^wie. and she is the <Aiy “'t)C the neW buildings the magmficent; .toVS demand a
anxious to have our' work advance* in^fare the opinion that this declar- *“* 1 **** ev?rltald OT ey!éïi^ 'Wefier'Brothel âtttî «én.» rtXtoZ. ««rchese* nd for rental. ^sifcS-
you check: it after ofl^op. hours and we'll coEventKill wo^ aLo^nt tommh ' »! ‘^That the statement our home ernrn^t and Broughton streets naturally - t«r
pay extra for it.” W'hà t is the position ? it will not renew confidence in the Ttfr- Unhappy and-that my witerwftq «ttihct the largest share _of attentma... 5L,-m. mSffn ero ^Wt thlf
The officials whose dutv it is to check îmr fllctîom^rner has dropped 1$. fbe ,my * °* <»«*.** A, though workmen have been- engag^-
•the sgrreys ondjohalf of the government ^ucces^^ leader of the «p-, £ very "omVing coVpletod, and fh^ ^ auil-finan-
and people and verify the accuracy of HibbeÏÏ Tanner TOe nrosSr gret in leaving Was the pâri.rSg fra ppe. . indications ate that the' work will at-' ?WkL new-comers who are
the surveys, bepome the employees of ffidîcatîons aro that ffi!toad of rolidM^- who hn« Proved herself the beet.apd ford employment for some time yet for S^e-id^rte-,^0«a as ,tb?r fu"
a private corporation, who, able to pay wffi^e with on U'ÆlTÆft at mfaen^s^e WSS^of' BriSS
handsomely for the extra work, are not dissension. The new government ifi- Hnoiher womamST also uXuf^t ft £ to^ay wfll eo^vev The knowlldge Golumbia. There are at present very
likely to mem- the too-critical Aatnin- igifc under . the influence of intWïbetitri! that the; promises will ‘rank among the 4^j* w cit?’ most of
■SS 2,ïkï!rt as iLiii'-grtJs&im *& atSi^tiKîaM^Æ» tosrtrsrasaB^Ssre

•Wk.. Those clerks II d„- i™: ,nd _^.h ,-d, riln =, Mc.S « -f1.*» KAM'ïtSSA’À 8SUC » SB 5855/«IS
uoverod are under the strongest tempi»- '“fl/ftittb iibt Until4 it was apparmiWy to Whicb it Idli itititiiat'eîy âttai^ " ' ^ Parties, or of their
tipn i« pass them over, tq. pass on, Jmrry i fqo Mq did I. réalise the fn» extent J1Qf the partially veompleted ' btrnctutes; ®f^pi+^t„%ey are U«t. remunerative,
on the. work for their employers7 ad- I nf the* wrong I hnd done mv Pevfeetty thé4 fféxf in importance id the -two story • would in many casesvantage We sav it is wril wkhh, >Ae to tte ^uW.-Fort Steel Proh- innocent "-wife. - and It seems that Wt, brfck building on Johftson^tïéèt dppo'fttel ProPertiesT mto attractive

TSn T pec of’ ' • who was so unjustly and unwarrantably the-end of Itoro street, the outer ptir- !£! ^W,6prSP‘8es;. ' tbls eonneç-
possTaiiibeH that those Clerks, - wOtdd ; - r—s ■ ” , "wronged bv myself, i maligned b> cowaadr. ;tkm of which - is almost .finished'. This ®nljîb' sohcitor for the Ai-
bardly be so likely to repôrt;, èr- , I ry and- malieioiw indivHro*, is the only is to be occupied as a store and dwell î5*S®?-‘b “g*® .^Company who passed
rçrs or imperfections in the sin-véys. and An <Ts , | "one who retained her faith and fought ing house .and will, add very, consider- h„„ ’S16, cl.ty yesterday on his way
refuse to na<=s them as thev woirid be J ) 1 I da,, I -for mejocminst all the world.. Her de-. ably tovthe appearance; and business im- CltCO’u-mapectîdn5mber

... p ", . . , J. » 1,6 kj* 1 iflSPy I votion and indomitable pluck and pérse- portance, of the locality named. ?üo*(“!,nS made by his agent, Mr. Boggs,
wiero the Work being done for the gov- ! veranoeiare now known to everybody1 "so Anytbef very important addition to and expressed^ himself as particulariy

'eminent They are not working fb> the «1 Xj it needs no further words of mine’to fell the business stands in the citj< Will , be P1™^u„witn the outlook in this city.
'-government but for the company. Tthe fi—__ .-ff/nt .Si] 1 Vf ftî what she is and wl>«* sbe has done. -1 erected shortly on Fisguàrd stiéét, ’ G._ Land & Investment Com-

.-to akCEÿt Work from acctoi.ny whow- j] %£$&!!!£! •5?82S5lS$.45lSS.'^*.^S? JjgMM US I»»
surveys are being examined as a.^xotefe- WYjLil'! “In justice to my' Wife I sixall be ob- f A transfer has lately taken place of A tlm?k iéss,.tban,halff,t,!<*

;tipp -to the public; no one else would be KsJ^V. lYnSSi ltged if you will immediately insert thé Ipt having 120 feettof ^frontage -,at the hîd. 2? thelr llSp tban ^
competent to toimh that work,, for 't. is, ^8\\>i^8îv^mllL encloséd" statement. ..-T7 northeast corner of ^Government and' fmnrofed , S, af& Busl.ness %es

j. . — , “ATiRTt'TtrP "R TiF>WTX’* - • ^.Cormorant stre€tii. TIig buyers are a. 1 unproved a deal ever since thp‘ rommWbet F66” fh*- ^ernmen> 8nd ' IAnd thus is cleared up n inoet remefk- Syndicate of Chinese, merobapts, who in-: o^ïntoroft wipeJ
company. For the government or the The Story Teller. able mysterv. 1 tend to ereçt a large brick building on '?“• mterest met, and the
department tq sti^ictidn the -employment .In eastern countries, ----------- ------------ \ T» * - ‘this' property in .ttie spring. . . ea^er m..every- respect.
of its own clerks by a company whose ir^-^T'^aCé in place of our story- POSTAL SERVICE. • The Victoria Chemical ..Works will Mr .Brown, .‘.‘just report-
S1..-VOVC »„ „-n^ ’• 4 wnters, they have professional story-,____ _____ . ' soon have added materially to the ac-’ ' ** .!?•' -me *** a‘*er day that 27 npwys are qnder exaiqination in the tellers. It is their art to interest then ; The Colonist wants the postoffice in- ' commodation at their command! An ,reaiNonces were under construction dur- 
department, thereby making the clerks listeners with tales of love, and marvekKfei, spector to inquire into the matter^'Of office is Ifeing erected fronting on Erie j lB^ iS^ptembeiV* The year, he added,
Ike employees of the company and not adventures, and hair-breadth escapes, anti three îètters faking nine, eight’and seveii street, and a 'brick' Wârèhouse foi the w^uW-rank among) the good ones of the
government servant» at all, is a vicious, ^snc cureB. JT.herels a story‘6f a wondef- days^ respectively to reach Whitewater^ storage of their stock, are being built co™PaUif-
indefensible thing and most uniUft' to ni™c<ine m^e thpusands of B. C.,- from Victoria. <3oôd Colonist; to take the place-of the -frame buildings ,'J1^-'^?*B%v-C0??dent spirit was ex-
the Whn2 nro ïh!:y Çurfi8 0,81 which you are hard to satisfy. Don’t worry formerly employed. 8 r prosséd by H. Munn, of the firm of
the pdblh:. whose interests ate tketeby every woman should read or hear. To the -postoffioe inspector about a- little During the whole of the summer Holland i& Do. In reply to an
teCf pngsflfdefl... That .fiver.time, ^-qTk have heard it or taread it,, may save a wo- matter of that kind. If we told sum», marked activity has been displayed in I‘n<?h-ry as to the state of. business, he
done by (Persona who. are practically the man her own life or tnatof her husband, of the experiences of lettera in the several of the suburban districts, and ah'<1 that it shows much improvement
company’s 1 own1 clerks is put forward ’ B lcme is ,thfe discovery _of Dr. Boundary Creek country, ,yoii would »d- the îesult is to-day . àpparent' in the over that of other years. Houses arennder'1 "overnment1 warrant and naksed ^vocate the lynching of the pcistoffiéé Ou many, hnndàoipê r'ddïtijn^ made to’ the .Pcre generally occupied than they have 
n ttSïto speetqr because he réfuses or neglécfs to ^desfrable homes in thé-ncighborhoqct of for « W time and the demand is

.Oijwithon.*..further exap»Jna«^.. . Ato- .-. N^Y^nu Sfimro Into the matter. Nine days.ftdan Oak Bay, Victoria West, Gbrge fofid bmakar. -Inifact everything pointed to
thing mwe rotven,.moro, at variance with -.««f^^titute^t Buffalo, N-Y.Itm Victoria to Whitewater. B. ÇVi is af * and James Bay. 16 the first named dis- b^cased . bnsmess confidence. A nmn:
theietter ^nd spirit of the law, .it would It makl/tiie anoetitc hearté thé Prompt service. It is 20, miles from , Wet Mr. •• Cleveland, a recent arrival her of . m nr.r transfers in property

-be Impossible to conceive. That- work the Pii2er art!2é ’ th2 Grand Forks, B. C., to Greenwood; B; #om Sotrth' ATrtfcii W. S. Terry, Fdi-ilgt ^«i: mado.^ principally in the suburban
imnhmaiA-Arfjj-Af ,, iv, blood tiuttmdmb the nerves stead v thé G., and it sometimes takes seven" days gist, of this cltÿ;'^, ;MAradeni, the tiejfri «nfl- -building had -heen' very ac-
-tM<WWfnhE ® brain c^m rod7*'bodv s^,«g ît fs ** a letter tb'travel the1 distance-soffiel Man,: and W.‘ <3&M^5S^nce?V&j ;Witkea»i,*»ti«,s;..'!.Meaey. too. can
,mléi*st ;of tjipipnbjjc. tiow can it/6e? great blood-maker aridyflesh.builder It times -a letter gives tip in disgust -knd lade. -.,emcti*g.(tronri-.basdsome*.«bd ̂ 1 neavtMned ‘-plentifully and on easy
Are not the «clerks working for their - cüfés per cent, of all cases of-consume- never reaches here at all- The postoffice commoilkms reüidencbs.: il. P. Etfoi-d torms oh; good security, and the eonse-
e6iployers—the O’nipauv or coi-poration^ tion and diseases of the air-passages, it -inspector- ought to be left alone,;:-! He has".'Coihpieted two'‘ very■ -substantial 'and . ‘I'tient;'tendency has been to a lowering

Now as to indlvidiula let ns hrieflv cures.nervous diseasesand is the best med. must enjoy the interesting irregularities attractive houses for two of thé’lead-j «f rates of interest. He looked for a
, - . ’ , .j\’ K ,, -, g ~icine for overworked men and women. A ln B- G.< postal service and his pleas- ing financiers Of Victoria, one ’of. thém Jery ; prosperous seasons next year, as
pom. Out the, impropriety Ot the Gol- ; *oman may save her husband’s life by urea should not be curtailed. The peo- being designed for Mr. Taylor, manager *mP1e$ment,;iRt^ good wages had been

iqnisfs. contention as ; do- over-time pn keeping a bottlè in-the house, and getting pie of Boundary Çdeek used to-kick in of the" Merchant’s Bank of Halifax, général all this summer and considerable
publie business.' A and B have ap- him to resort to it when he feels out-of- early - days when the service was, reiti Shd the other for Mr. Hamilton, of-the “londJke.goldhbJ been introduced. He
olied to nnrwbhun i«-a under She Aw ,*#(&■ All men are; heedless about theif sonably b^d. but, nq$v. that it'is wprsé Bank of B .N. A. On Oak Bay avenue- “tough*a eurent-stimulus would be given
:r»„> , .J; ; .. ■ - t?" ..health. Medicines stores sell it. Doctor they are fraid to complain lest they get also, Mr. H. Mortimore-Lamb, of the business by the adoption of a plan for
Before racy can acquire crown grants Pierce’s reputation is tforld-wide, and his no letters at. all, The Colonist ought Mining Record, has under construction the genprni and permanent paving of the
to the said .laud they gmst have fhmland .fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. Y-».think to know by this, time that it is nevér well a very’ charming residence,' designed in '«reetSr -
properly surveyed, which surveys must so highly of hup that they made him their "for the moFtoffice inspector to inquire" ini- truly suburhnn style' of architecture in A. - W.- More; while retirent about 

-B ■ deposited with the densrtment bv representative rn Gouviess,^hu* his great te matte-s.- Each Inquiry means fi .Very desirable surroundings,'. ' ! «Isking _# statement for publication.
love fork** professijm^used him tores,gn 'worse sérrioé^Boundady ©reek Tltoêst “In addition to thosb qlead.v in cdurse sha«ed- the .general spirit of - increased 

the officials there to be examined,., and that ltoàçîrable positS^i might dej - f: ' °"v —u-: éf co'nstmetion1 plans r hriVe lately bê^n which ia being displayed
checked before the applicnnt .can • have vote’tbe remaindero^lns ljjerto the relief 1 > A niarriagel has beeen iariftnged; and drawn by Mr. Gerhard Tiarts for éév1 throughout the city,
a $r»wn grant issued. A deposits■ his “n?to W '.j ! bwill -take_ place in Gctetoer,, between eral rekidençes, wl(réh, when completed! *'_n„V' ' “r~——-----  ,wr» f ••wriiiafiasRBgSSBafjJfa ;S8ti?3 ®8r SS%i5B5

the Ordinary, course ,of /business 3t*si Î- They, ion reirbiliousdem- and1 caustipotiod of Senator W E "Sanford® ofTlemT Ÿà.-e ,Vnrl I» - ie ik1. *■-m • 'vJ' 7n the firm of, Martin & Lan-n'o'". l/v which«gMiSWsSpISiSsrr, «E»” «A-
"* *** "= ^ .sa s a: a sis; : rs I - •• v* >» ' - ■ - » •

v”

He Writes a Strange Letter, Refuting 
All Charges Against His 
l( i Faithful Wife!

i. G *1

,y>
1 *• ' ihfAi

A mystery which has interested Cana
dians from Sable Cape to Esquimau has 
just been cleared-,up. Early last sum
mer Montreal was startled by the .digapr. 
pea ranee of one of bpr leading brokers 
and real estate men—Albert EitwenJ
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has been wonderfully improved' by dise 
use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” r .,

Mr. King concludes his letter wàtb
------------ - “Jou may publish t*i^. | M4ty toTpolice "auffi^.

^ -i ^ The letter, which is a strange one, reads 
-suinerers. . jin as follows:

“Stuthment by A. E. Lewis:
■ “I wish to make the following state- 

! ment to the public: .
i" ' “1. I now ; fully realize thift- my cut-' 
' duot ifl Jeavihg home as I did, cannot' 

any excuse, real or fan-

.;! ’

“2. That now for the jfirst time I hear 
from my wife and see in print some of 
the base and malicious falsehoods pub
lished against a defenceless woman.

“3. As to the statement that "she is, not 
my wife. It is absolutely false a'$ct 
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.THE NEW GOLD FIELDS. -

Comparing all the reports from hak^ 
Atliis. the most conservative with t^e tv 
meat, there Is iood reason to'beiieéé that 
another Cariboo, if not Klondike, has 
been discovered. The importance of the 
new fields’ to British Columbia cannot be 
understood at present, but^ several cir
cumstances in conneetioni with the Atlln 
discoveries lead to the belief that the 
province will derive considerable benefit 
from them, 
reached easily .and; quickly ; the ctimaté 
*11 the year remind is much sajpgtiar to 
that of the Yukon vaHey, being more- 
equable; the supply of timber is practic
ally inexhaustible; the miners and pros
pectors will work under mining laws 
that are well understood and have been 
in practice nearly half a century in-this 
province; provisions and supplies will be 
obtainable at reasonable prices, and It 
will be possible to make frequent' trips 
from the diggings to Victoria to transact 
such business as niiuers find infcseary 
with the banks and the government. 
These are some of the advantages the 
miners will enjoy who go to the Atlin 
fields. The news of the discovery will 

. Undoubtedly danse" another rush to the 
north during thé" winter or next spring, 
and' the diggings being in British Codum-. 
bia meet of the minems, warned -by the 
experiences of the Klondikers, will come 
to the British, Goiambia cities for their 
supplies and outfits. This seems prob" 
Able from thé comments appearing in 
British and American, papers,-which qre 
telling, the people the new'gold fields are 
“near Victoria,” and that none of, the 
great difficulties to be encountered to 
going to Klondike await the gold seeker 
bound far. the Cassiar diggings. ...The 
opening up of that portion- of northern 
British -Columbia, will lead te h general 
examination of the gréait unexplored: re
gion at the northeast corner of the pro
vince, where, ■ old1 Cariboo miners de
clare. rich -denorite will be found. There 
seems plenty of reason for the oft-re
peated statements that British Columbia 
is seamed.- with gold veins from end, to 
end, and that far more gold remains and 
will be taken out than has been lifted 
from, its recks and water-counses since 
the white man came west of the Rocky 
Mountaips. v ‘ ' ’ •"v“:

INVESTIGATION: DEMANDED.,
Talking aibout the royal, coffitpisslon’fif 

enquiry hetd before Hr. Justice Walkein 
last summer to examine^ into' certiim 
statements tiiat had -bt-en toadp* about 
the infernal workings Of the Lands And 
Works department, a Victorian yester
day recalled the singular action-of the 
then surveyor-general, Mr. Tom Kalns, 
in bringing into court on the last day, 
indeed during the last hour the commis
sion sat, of certain documents " Which 
actually proved the very contention, of 
thé accusers. Those documents were let
ters which passed between a certain 
railway company and the department 
officials with reference to certain priv
ileges desired by the company in forward
ing their work “out of its regular older.” 
The request of the company was that the 
clerks of the department should be al
lowed to carry on the work connected 
with the company’s business in the de
partment after regular office hours, the 
qonupany promising to pay all expenses. 
The then chief -commissioner, Mr. G, B. 
Mar-tin, wrote upon a comer of- the let-, 
iter;- “Thte-is all rights” thaf «? approv
ing of the request and giving ' the neces
sary sanction for the work to proceed 
as suggested by the company. The odd 
thing about this piece of evidence was 
that it completely nullified the evidence 
.given very positively by Mr. Kaips dur
ing the trial, to the effect that all fiusi- 
mess had to take its turn under .all cir
cumstances, and that none could be push
ed forward out of Its order under any 
-circumstances. The commissioner, when 
Mr. Kains laid those documents,on the 
table in court and explained 
pose, ' exclaimed : “What did y ôte bring 

• those papers here for? I don’t want to 
wee- them.” The two letters referred to 
wore allowed to be read, and they -effec
tively bore out the judge’s previous re
mark thqt “wtiéi-e (here is smoke there 
must be fire.” ■ ' . ... • . . - \

: There are two things to be considered 
in relation to those letters. First, the 
establishment, of the fact , that an oiSfius 
system of preference was prevalent in 
the Lands and Works department, .where 

‘ by wealthy pei^soos ov eorporationxt'-cfiuld 
"have their business pushed on out of its 
=. regular order by payment of overtime to 
ithe*clerks, ihe servants and officials -of 
the public. Nothing can -be more ob
jectionable than thk, or destructive- of 
the principle upon- which, our British 
institutions are founded. The poor man 
may wish ever so much to have hie work 
hurried on, but he must wait his '.tern— 

' why? Because he Oannot pay over same 
hundreds of dollars as extra salary to 
the clerks, who are already being paid 
■out:of ithe taxes exacted from him' and 
his fellow-citizens. That portion’ of the 
system, boldly admitted; by the heads of 
the department, is absolutely rotten. It 
ia the purchase system at its worst and 
lowest—here are so many gentlemen Of 
thé Lands and Works department Who 
do their dally toil for a- stipulated .Salary; 
-here arc so many pieces of. work- upon 
which they .labor every lawful hour of 
every lawful Working' day, moving a# 
forward according to a regular , system 
which is (supposed to be), fair to all.. But 
up steps. one "of those clients saying: 

• "“Here, this is too slow for me; I want 
that work ‘rushed,and I am able to 

to get it done; Lend me your staff; 
Mr. Chief Commissioner, and I’4l ipay 
them extra for /the work they dp for 
tab;-’* ' Aiid the' éhiëf cpmtoisnotier «ay si 

fet ;tUlfiip.f ’,;^#:Is éxaaiy 
what took .place between that railway 
company and the department, and it is, 
we contend, m no way creditiable to the 
departibent of that date.
; Second, there is the abstihet obligation 
upon the present government to. take 
notice of those admitted facts and to 
make them and thé whole1 business of 
that department at that tin e the sub
jects of a- most searching enquiry, We 
are inf armed that not even a whisper, of 
the actual facts concerning that depart
ment has, yet reached the public, despite 
the royal commission in June and the 
serious miepicicsr aroused1 then .to the 
public mind. 11 j is eminently in the -ptib- 
11c interest that hotijitog bé left undone 
to briny to the light cï day the sttate

The new diggings can be
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